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: Turpedine Emulsion
ThouMiids Testify to the Undoubted Benefit. They

Have Received Through Ue of Thu Rezoarkable
- Preparation Now Regarded Everywhere as

Nature's Great Restorative

With the Dehor Pattern
your carmeat will be more

beautiful and enable you --

to save material

One whole year for""
o1 .r $i.zo

. Pattern Counter. L. S. MeCabe & Co., Rock Island, IU.
TELEPHONE E. U M
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Here they are, in a splendid showing of
afternoon and dinner gowns, in lace,
crepes and velvets, black or bright
shades, to suit your individual fancy.

Very Moderately Priced

$49.75 fa $69.75

. Unusual Dress Values
for $22.50

Every dress in this lot is an exceptional value.
They are of silk .crepe, tricotine ,and wool
crepe; navy, black and brown; all sizes, 16 to
44. No two garments alike.

BOSTON, SHOE CO.r ; 1726 Second Atc Rock. Island ' W&sWl
iff fAre Your Feet

aredPrep NEW NECKWEAR
A new shipment just in, includes the popular and
much wanted "Bertha" collars in lace, lace and net
combination and satin. Moderately priced, each

. 50c to $2.25
' BROMLEY COLLAR SETS

JAPANESE CLOTHS
Blue and white, absolutely fast colors, qq ,

48x48 inches, each ; . . 05 C
- LI1SEN TOWELING

All pure linen, unbleached, 10 '

yard ZZC
5 yards for .$1.00

For Winter?n

Collars and cuffs to match dainty eyelet em--in
broidery. Set 50c la $1.00Why Not-Ri-ght Now--Tn lime a4

APRON DRESSEStor Thanksgiving? -- 1
Hi

Just 15 dozen in this lot of "Happy Home" apron dresses to sell tomorrow. They come in both light or darkcolors: all sizes. 36 to 44. and the stvles are snlfmriid. Snariallv nnH fnr 88cr r - r f - mmm fwjwHawaar ar.aiw aws.
tomorrow, eachCome here and outfit your feet with winter's

foot comfort. Fully prepared with heavy
winter oxfords or shoes, or, if you neeo! party
slippers you'll appreciate our showing and our
prices. , -

Three More Daya

OF THE SPECIAL HOUSE .

FURNISHING SALE
Bay Xore and Sa?e Jfuner

Soap Special Just 15 cases to sell tomorrow at this unusual
price. Take your choice of three kinds: Bob White, Lenox or
Luna laundry soap, 30 bars mr

Threfe New Walking
'Oxfords Just Arrived it Ut

No Phone or C. O. D. Orders.

Dull calf trimmed with patent tip and apron affect, all patent
brogue all tan grain calf, broad square toes, low comfortable
heels. -

-- Dull calf ... . $600
Tan and patent . . . -r $6-5-

0

Satms, patents and
suedes ... $6.50 to $9.50

g iq , LUSTEN
lHll For'the TKanksgiving ;

V I

y VDinner ill I

' : Our stock of table linens is lr I

, , the best and the prices the I' J
I ' ;' L! lowest in years. Whether it

f is a match set, a separate ILVa

Manufacturer's Sample Line of
WHITjE DINNER WARE

At prices !ower than we can replace them afthe factory.
Note the extremely low prices. (No phone or mail orders).
Caps and Saaeers (tea and coffee), 150 dozen in this f A
lot. Limit 1 dozen to a customer, each 1UC
Plates and size. Soup plates and oat meal fk
dishes. Limit 1 doren to customer, each lvC
Creaai Pitchers each ...lie apples 7 and ...15Bakers 7 and Platter g and lie

4250 dozen In thisTotK
Plates Fralts 150 dozen la this lot at, ea, 5e

(Limit 1 dozen to a customer).U v pattern cloth, napkins or Yt

a J"v have it in a selection of lfyy I . . ' beautiful patterns at prices MA
J

I jy that puts linens within the -- J jl
I " I fST,. reach of everyone again. f Vy

BOSTON SHOE
COMPANY

- .... i'
- -v (.

, , 4 1723 Stand Ate Roek Island

GRAY ENAMEL WARE.
High quality at a very low price. All Aflarge pieces : ...... , Tr C

? ? DUh Pns- - t- Convex Kettles.18tPaU.-- Double Roaster. - .
IMtTmerrlns KetUe. 13-q- t. Preserving Kettle.

Values from 85c to $1.25. .

New Dream
Whip

Hakes whippina
cream a pleasure.
Regular f1.00 val-
ues, bat during
tali sale, ea Oe

Caaaerolea
With raney metal
frames, complete
for ,

S1.C0

1 ' Toilet Paper
Victoria ereperU
rolls for 89e

1.000 abeeU in roll.
S rolls for ..... Oe

h -- v
t ...- -

. --


